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ROW HOUSES

FR Declines, Dewey
Accepts Invitation
Jo Speak at Forum
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ZEMAN'S
Quick, Guaranteed ServiceFX ALL OCCUPIED
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t -- lb (single sentence" from a personal
memorandum Berle wrote in n - i.. cl, Vlmv FPU A

1939 for the temnorary-nationa- l row houses nro now filled, with Mf
IB families on mo wiuumk

ONION and POTATO BAGS
economic committee and put it
forward as an administration
doctrine, when the entire memo
showed "the exact contrary."
This was the sentence:

reports A, C. HiiycliMi. pruii
mummer. Except for 'w
lingo families occupying tho
three-bedroo- units, persons
who wero moved Into tho npnrl-incut- s

had previously been liv-

ing in. tho (mllcr- units.

S Sr- - In ' I'Over a period of years, the 1-- '! S V f i lit

l:f
Most 01 llio ici"nu mu

Hies of men who hnvo boon cm- -

l.,v,,H fnr mimo lime by lllU

government will gradually come
to own most of the production
plants of the United States."

Dewey had interpreted this as
meaning "a system where the
government would tell each of
us where we could work, at what
and for how much," adding:

railroads and lumber companies
here, and Hnyden expects them
to bo permanent.

NEW AND USED

50-l- b. and 100-l- b. Onion Bag,

Used Potato Bags
Burlap end Cotton 100 Lb.

Immtdlate Dolivtry Klimith FalU

LOW PRICES

Call I. Winkclmart
WINEMA HOTEL

Or Com To
2401 South Sixth

1.Dewey s Program
"Now, I do not know whether Tne row nouses nro

furnished with all basic ftlrh- -Mtm liure pieces, a warming t"vo
for wood or coal with ventlln-tor-

to carry tho heat through

my opponent calls that system
communism or national social-
ism. He can take it any way he
likes. It's his program, not
mine. But I do know it is not an out tho rooms, and a wnuutiV

By The Associated Press
President Roosevelt lias de-

clined an invitation to speak at
the concluding session of the
New York Herald Tribune forum
next Wednesday night. His re-

publican opponent, Gov. Thomas
E. Dewey, will address the forum
that evening.

Presidential Secretary Stephen
Early, announcing Mr. Roose-

velt's decision not to speak, re-

ferred newsmen to Democratic
National Chairman Robert E.
Hannegan for an answer to the
question why the invitation was
turned down. The president usu-

ally has addressed the forum in
oilier years.

Governor Dewey will speak
on the topic, "This Must Be the
Last War."

With the mam contenders for
the presidency in an oratorical
lull this weekend, the rival vice
presidential nominees centered
their efforts on California's
weighty bloc of electoral votes.

Takes Shot
While Dewey polished an ad-

dress set for St. Louis Monday
night, on a topic announced as
"the urgent need for honesty and
competence in our national gov-

ernment," the White House took
a pot shot at one he made in
Charleston, W. Va., a week ago.

It released a letter to President
Roosevelt from Adolf A. Berlc,
assistant secretary of state, say-

ing Dewey made "a surprisingly
dishonest effort to claim that
your administration was secret-

ly trying to set up a communist
system."

Single Sentence
Berle said Dewey "ripped a

1
American system and it's not a enamel kitchen slovo and a

Coolcrulor. Walls ore of lighl
green enuniol, and blondu wood

free system.
Berle told the president: He

is used for the Kitenen ano liv
ing room furniture.U(Dewey) then built a speech on

the theory that this was 'your
program.' The record shows now
only that this was not your pro

Mall service is provmrci hi
the project, and tho apartments

UfCDC VMI Till? miQTfWgram, but also that it was not
anyone's program."

arc numbered to receive cioor
delivery. Community postal
service Is still used for tho trail-
er tenunts.

vice president Henry A.
campaigning for the Roose .f i IIL.III. ivu miv vwwiviiiLH

ticket, said in Cleve
land last night that the republi n. u:. . oomnt Vfttomnt nf Foreian Wars nrescntat.on aro mix

rVCCOl VXIiq tiiiiiuiiaiiiw onu'u " . - -- - - - " , , . . . d ..can party's "real power consists
of big capitalists, monopolists
and cartel builders." Maud Walters, who has sevon sons in the service, and rl. u. Mortensen, prosmoni oi"..sin or

Lumber company, who was decorated for his service to tho community and to men In the armed
Dewey, said Wallace in an ad forces in wooden Christmas boxes for overseas mailing, in tne piciuro. ion w ri8n.

pVTj'r. .i., f h. vfw. Mrs. Walton. Mortensen. Commander B. G-
are waller iuuiiifuii. f-- "' L "..jl. u...u -- .,u A.,rin ..r.lr.

dress prepared for a political
rally, "is likely to become even
more confused if he continues
half the time to talk liberalism

Bailey, of the naval air station. Jim somner. pasi im tuii,,.,.,...
officer from Grants yass, ana r"ote rreacricitson. uns w'"""

and half the time to express the
thoughts of the real power in
the national republican party."

Cuatomon My I plc n order for blockit

Un I'm sorry, W r unble to take ordiri fu
block! nt the protont tlmt.

Cuitomen How about en order lot sUbit

U: No. Our dry ilebwood is gone, end we nt m

far behind with green ilebwood ordori, wi
to quit taking orders for the preient. The

ply li short, end the season U late, and i

may be unable to get out all the ordtri n
hand.

We do have i and eoel, end can nulud
livery In short time.

This is e typical conversation cerrled on all dsv it

Efforts nro still being made
to provide more housing units
for Klamath Falls. Fifty units
for families of civilians have
been approved, and navy and
marine officials have applied
for 72 Quonset huts for the
housing of families of navy mon
and marines stationed here.

Charles R. Stark, secretary
of the chamber of commerce
here, reports that over 1200 per-
sons, an average of 200 a day,
applied at his office during
August and September for hous-
ing, while only two furnished
houses and one unfurnished
house were listed as avnllatilc
during the two months' period.

Hunters Warned
Not to Shoot Near
Populated Areas

Police issued warning to
hunters shooting near the city

I TO BE DISPLAYED

STI
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Mali
Klamath Krater this week A large display of enemy war

equipment is to be shown here
soon, under the auspices of the
chamber of commerce, in connec-
tion with the opening of the

olflce by telephone and at the counter. Hive you uJ

stood why this situation exists ln Klamath?

was possessor ot tne coveica
"All American" award, given
by the National Scholastic Press
association to the outstanding
high school papers in the United
States. The Krater was one of
59 publications throughout the
country to receive the award.

Sixth War Loan drive, it was an
nounccd Friday by Charles R Blocks have been, and will continue to be a scarce lla
Stark, executive secretary of the
chamber of commerce. fuel supply. If you have some, you should use thimc

fully, only as kindling. Use other fuel (or cooking sail
Ing. coal and slabs can ell be uitd In lilt;

High school papers ot inc
were judged as to news limits baturday.Mr. r:,iu W .T n 11

By JUANITA SHINN
The assembly yesterday

proved to be the most success-
ful pep assembly yet this year.
The marine band that opened
the program really started
things going with their "jam

values and sources; news writ

Offering two types of classes,
open and junior divisions, the

n livestock show
will be held at McArthur,
Calif., next Saturday and Sun-

day, October 21 and 22.
Over $12,000 in prizes is be-

ing put up for producers of
purebred and range livestock
in the form of premium money
at the show. All entries close
October 18. Classes will be of-

fered in most of the purebred
breeds.

The junior, department is
open to all Future 1'armers and

club members in Shasta
county and all counties adjoin

In charge of the exhibit, which
shows mainly In the larger cities
in the United States, is Lt. Col.
H. S. Walesby, who is from the
office of General H. H. Arnold,

of cooking and heating equipment sometimes with MHome, reported to city police
that hunters shooting across the
canal sent birdshot peppering

little adjustment. We were severel months bthlnd r
we stopped taking orders end et the preient rat el nf

It will be some time belore we will be eble le sgiisi
session." xne barroom sex head of the army air corps. , over their property, hitting thetette," composed of "K" club

fnmlly dog nnd narrowly mis- -Included in thc"outdoor dismembers, revealed its hidden
talents by singing several num- -

Freight Truck Hits
Bikes On Street

A California Oregon Fast
Freight truck, unloading at
Wood's Drug at 10th and Main
at 9 a. m. Saturduy, rolled slow-
ly down the street and crushed
two bicycles parked at the curb.
Police investigated and said that
apparently the truck's brakes
failed to hold.

One of the bikes was owned
by Merlon Phelps, owner of the
other was not identified by po-
lice. Both vehicles were totallydemolished. A third was a little
damaged.

Memorial Services
Set For PFC Cress

A portion of the morning serv-
ice at tho First Presbyterian
church this Sunday, October 15,
will be given over to a memorial
observance honoring PFC Frank
Cress.

PFC Cress, a member of the
paratroops, was killed in action
in Holland on September 26,
1944. Ho was the son of Mrs.
Gladys Cress of 2849 Bisbe.

Union Oil Station .

Entered by Prowlers
Prowlers entered tho Union

Oil station at Conger and Main
early Saturday morning but
nothing was tnken from the
premises, according to a reportfiled with city police by the
station manager, Sherman Ma-
iler.

Entrance was gained through
a rear window in the building.

orders.play will be Japanese and Ger mg the garbage man and the
next door neighbor. The dog
was not seriously hurt.

man planes, guns and other typesDers ana drawing many a guf-
faw with its humorous antics. of enemy equipment, traveling Another reason for the shortage Is our Incresssd Bosnia

City officers observed that
opening of the bird season al Fuel rationing records show met auy. more mti we

ing Shasta. Open classes are
Three members of the drama

department put on a skit which
brought many hearty laughs
from the audience, and put

ways brings in reports of this
type and warned hunters

llvered this year than last in Klamath Tills it
supply from the mills was less then former yssrs,

heve no stockpile to draw from.

Let's ell work together and see this thing through. Xi

against such practice of shout-
ing near populated areas.

with the exhibit arc 50 WAC,
who arc on hand to explain the
various types of exhibits, and 50
enlisted men, who raise and tear
down the display. The equip-
ment and personnel is expected
to arrive here October 29, ind
the attraction is expected to be
open to the public, November 1.

Under contemplation now is a
plan to auction off several of the
captured enemy rifles for sale of
war bonds.

needs to go cold or without cooking fire II they wlllW

open to any breeder wishing to
exhibit.

On .Sunday, the second day
of the fair, a rodeo starting at
12:30 p. m. will be featured.
The rodeo will be an amateur
show with purses given in the
bronc riding contest, team rop-
ing contest and in calf roping
in addition to entry fees. There
are also to be other show events.
The rodeo is sponsored by the
Young Farmers association of
Fall River valley.

ing and editing; headlines, typo-
graphy, and makeup and de-

partment pages and special fea-

tures.
Winning the "All American"

prize was an issue put out the
second semester of last year
when Edna Kahl was editor-in-chie-

Her editorials were rated
"top notch" by the NSPA. Also
given superior ratings were the
sports page, edited last year by
George Zupan, who is managing
editor of the Krater this year,
and the Pelican service men's
page, according to Clifford P.
Rowe, Krater faculty adviser.

The Krater last year at Eu-

gene won the Register-Guar-

cup as outstanding high school
paper in the state and also took
several other awards. This year
the Krater for the first time in
its history has become a weekly
publication.

Courthouse Records
Marriages

JOHNSON-JAKVI- William Byrant
Johnson. 23, U. S. army. Native of
Washington, resident of Seattle. Cherry
Jarvis, 22, secretarv. Native of Wash-

ington, resident of Seattle.
Wi lliam Cloyd Dean.

23, soldier. Native of Tennessee, resi-
dent of Medford. Ore. Patricia Clara
Fisher, 20, college student. Native of

their order to the available supply.

tnem in tne spirit of tne assem-
bly.

Short speeches were heard
from George Long, right tackle,
arid Paul Deller, ' new assistant
Pelican coach. Deller asked the
students to find some noise-make-

to bring to the game to
enliven it.

The yells were even louder
and peppier than usual.

The half-tim- e drill at the

For Cold NlghUI

B.V.D. and
WILSON

"Ski-jama- s" or
Flannel Pajamas
All SIim From $2.95

DREW'S MANSTORE

733 Main

Fred H. Heilbronnel
"Fuels that Satisfy" plus Sirvici

'Since 1918 ,

"Irish Eyes

Are Smiling"

game was in keeping with the
political end of things. The band
and Pep Peppers marched down
the field, then counter-marche- d

and came back down the field
to form the letters "GOP," and
from that into the democratic
donkey.

821 Spring SU Telseieetfl

The drama department fur-
nished a donkey and an ele-
phant who performed before
the spectators.

More pep and enthusiasm
was shown at this game than

POTATO GROWERS!

United Brokers Co.
Will Be Located

At Merrill, Oregon
WATCH FOR PHONE NUMBER

JOEFRAWLEY
Buying Potatoes and Onions

Temporary Phone 4181

any so tar.

Boy Scout Region
Boosts Membership

Sick 12 Years-Heal- ed

She worked her way through
the crowd to touch the hem of
Christ's garment and she was
healed on the instant. The
woman had simply come to the
end of herself and she turned
her case over to Christ.

And behold, a woman which
was diseased with an issue of
blood twelve years, came be-

hind Him and touched the hem
of His garment. For she said
within herself If I do but
touch the hem of His garment,
I shall be made whole. And the
woman was made whole from
that hour. Mt. 9:20-2- And as
with this woman, does not
Christ also give us joy and
peace when we come to Him
all spent?

But it may be you are worse
off than any of the sick. Al-

ready, you may be dead. For
on a day, you sinned and the
wages of sin is death. So long
as we reject Christ's work to
save us from sin and guilt, God
sees us dead in trespasses and
sins. Dead to God and God is
not the God of the dead but of
the living. Who then are the
living? Who are these brought
out of death into life?

THE MIRACLE. From the
ranks of the fallen sons of

TWIN FALLS, Idaho, Oct. 14
(JP) Region eleven. Boy Scouts
of America, now boasts a mem
bership of 57,002 Cub and Boy
Scouts, H. C. Muear. deDutv

j REMEMBER

Starting Sunday, Oct. 22

GREAT UNION VICTORY

REVIVAL CAMPAIGN
To Be Held at Klamath' Temple

Undor Auipicos of I

IMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH

NAZARENE CHURCH
FIRST COVENANT CHURCH

KLAMATH TEMPLE CHURCH

urcRon, re.iiaent or Asmand.
W. P. King. 18. V. S.

navy. Native of Louisiana, resident of
Mcr Rouge. La. Thcda Nannetta Wlsner.
17, school student. Native of Oregon,
resident nf Klamath Falls.

KEPLEY-JONE- Everett E. Kcplcy.
legal age. eablnet mafcpr. Native of
Kansas, resident of Klamath Kails.
Luella E. Jones, lesfal aftc, offtco clerk.
Native of Oregon City, resident of Port- -
land.

Ignatius James Jef-fr-

23, U. S, marines. Native of Mary-
land, resident of Baltimore. Mjf Helen
Catherine Recser, 22. Native of Mary-
land, .resident of Baltimore.

Complaints Filed
Elvin M. Rhincvault versua Catherine

Ann K'hinevault. Suit for divorce,
charge cruel and inhuman trcalmenl.
Coplc married in Soringficld. Ore.. 1(140.
U. S. Balentlne. attorney for plaintiff.Louise Martin versus Joe William
Martin. Suit for divorce, charge cruel
nd Inhuman treatment. Couple marriedin Provo, Ark.. October 27, 1040. Plain-
tiff ask custody of one minor child.

S. Balcntinc, attorney for plain-Be-

Houston Erlcwln. Drunk In n
public place. 10 days, suspended ifleave state.

Arthur Harold LeVasncur. Failure tostnn at stop sign. Fined $3.50.
Wilmn Gloria Bnrklcy, India- Driv-

ing while operator's lir?ne Is
Fined ?25 plus $7.20 costs or

days.
. WII7 Gloria Bnrftlcy. Having alco-2-

dayqUr ,""CMlon- f '"Ci Mo or

regional executive, declared yes-
terday. The membership repre-
sents a gain of 14,891. The
region includes Oregon, Wash
ington, Idaho, Montana and
Alaska.

Indian Director
Drowns In Slough

Adam, God is calling out a peo
JUNEAU, Alaska, Oct. 14 (IP)

Caught beneath an overturned
truck which had plunged off the
Glacier highway and into a

ple ior nimseit. urits uod
blots out their sins. Christ died
for our sins. Name yourself the
one for whom Christ died and

Come (o Church

first Baptist Church
No. 8th and Washington Sts.

"The Church With a Message"
Cecil C. Brown, Pastor ' ,y

slough, George W. Louden Jr.,
about 30, director of the re

count your sins blotted out. The
blood of Jesus Christ cleanses

habilitation of the Aleutian
Indians in Western Alaska for
the Indian bureau, was drowned mirom all sm. Now with the rec

Tune in Sundays
Ihe

Old Fashionod
Revival Hour

KFJI 10.11 p. m.
International innpi-- l

nroadcaBt. Charles
K. Fuller, Director.

yesterday. Inter-He was extracted from the
ord cleared, God writes His own
eternal righteousness in on your
page. In His holy eyes, you cab within 10 minutes but resus-

citation efforts failed. dnominoti'"(siana cleared and right. TWO
He breathes eternal life into
your soul. You arc born acain

Extraordinary

Opportunity
for

Klamath Falls

- j, yf'lt""l' h

V 'i ,

fSSffciAifrl.' y

KLAMATH LUTHERAN CHURCH
Welconn

To

All
9:45 A. M. Sunday School Classei for All Ages,

6:15 P. M. Training Union for All Groups..

8:30 P. M. Fellowship Hour for Service Men.

out of death into life. THREE
God now sets to work to make
you Christlike. He fills you
with now urges and power to
make good in the new life.
Yield all to Him and you know
it. So does your family and the
folks all about.

What do? Forgive the follow
who stepped on your toes.
Square up the old debts. Live
In the Bible. Hunt up the pray-er promises and be definite to
get answers. All in the power
of Christ. Look ever to Him.

Postal Shower. For me to
show the men who pay for this
FDace. Postal me today. Do
these paid-fo- r advts. help you?

3101 S. W. McChesney Road,Portland I, Ore.

Cross and Crescent Sts.
S. M. Topness, Pastor

Sunday, Oct, 15

Rally Day
Sundey School, 9:45 A. M.

Divine Worship, 11:00 A. M.
Installation of Sunday School Teachers
Anthems by Junior and Senior Choirs

Sermont

"Making Disciples"
' We Invite You to Come

Evangelist C. E. He drick, Speaker
Nationally Known

Dr. Charles E. Fuller tnut. "c.,,.i.. lL. ..j. i i. .mnn tne
11:00 A. M. Sermon, "The Rovival We Need."

7:30 P. M Sermon, "Things Thar Are Eternal." MeW0,k;1and,,,L,ak0 ploo,uro "mmending him fo anyEu ! pastors and evangelists recommend &

tall' n n L!1"1" thi PPort"ly attend this great rerlv1
addition preaching, you will hear wonderful music and inglnfl W

flrcor union orchestra and choir." .


